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ýqucnty-sufférs. lIence by titcsejuintcffects
tte brain is gradually impitired; and imbte-
ciiity, insattity, diliruai tremxens, and otiier
mecntal diseuses iîîduced.

[FR T1ii CIHRISTIAN 0DSi1MWER-]

The Second Appearlng and Peraonal Reigu of our
Lord hsus Christ, in a latter te a rriend.

V nR.ànZA SIR,-mî ane of aur late
friendly caiioquiŽs, you kindiy asked nie ta
stnte thie reasons wliy 1 believed the reign
of aur Lord Jcsus ta bc a personal reiga,
and not mcrel 'y a spiritual anc. Having
pre-aclied tvice that day, ivith more than
usual freedomn, I du not know %%-bttier my
niind %vas iii a proper suite to recati, and ta
arrange at once, tce declarations of lIoly
Writ, on whiclî that important doctrine
rcsts, and by ivhichi, 1 ana satisfied, it is
clearly taUut. 1 therefore beg permission
to submit te you, in trus 'nanner, te fui-
lowing statenients:--

1 Acts, il. 29-31, " Men and brctbren,
lct 'ne frccly speck unto yau of the patriarcli
David, that hoe is bot.h deari and buried, and
bis« sepuire is with us urita titis day.
TlhereforUe 'beinag a prophot, and knowing
t tat 'io liad sworn with un oath te 1dm,
that of the fruit of bis loin-, accarding to
the flcsh, lie wvould raise up Christ to sit on
his throîîe; lie seing titis before, spake of
the resurrea Lion af Christ, that bis soul was
flot left in bl], neither bis flash did sec-
corruption."

Yeu will recollect, my dear Sir, the an-
thes¶s between the flesh and the spirit,
iwhich is su frcquently found in the lIoly
Scriptures: "lThat whiclî is bora of the
flesit, is flesh; and thiat .,.ieh is bora af
the Spirit, is spirit." Joha Üii 6. " Who
waik flot after the flesh, but aiter the Spi rit"
Itom viii. 1. Il Valk iii tia Spirit, and yc
shalh not fulfit te hist of thte flash." Gai.
V. 16.

%Vc now asic, Is the reign af Christ, whiclt
is the subject af prophecy. ta bc accarding
ta the Spirit? that is o;dy spiritual; or is
it ta be according ta the flesh ? that is per-
sontit. Gad biniseif answers the question:
He bas 11sworn xvith anI OATIi te hini, that
Of te fruit Of bis loins, ACCORDING TG THE
FLrsii, lio wouid raise up C hrist ta sit on
bis (avid's tirone-" This Divine purpose,
t.hs slenn announccd, was dcclared by
thte angel ta the virgin mother of our Lord.
ilThou shait bring forth a son, and shait cal
bis naine Jss. He shall bc grent, 'nd
shall bc called the Son of the Higitest; and
the Lord God shal give hlm," 'what? nat
a spiritual throae merely in tho bearts af
his peopie; but the true, carthly, matcrial
"throncofaibis fatler T)Rid."1 Exactly the
same h-ind of tbrone, wvhici David filied, must
bc given te bis son according ta the flesit;
and as David satupon that titrone persan-
ally, bodiiy, ana visibly, sa must tiîc Lord

Jesus sit, personahly, bodily, and iiibly., 5hail be saved,a:nd Israel shall dcil sly
upon tic saine sent ai euvertnnit, befure n'id thiti is bis naine wlicreby lie shah!l bu
t ont of thc Falier is fuitlled. caicd, VIE LORD OUR ItIotTEOUÉS.'ÇSS."

Let us take anc case not easy ta be mis- Zech. vi. 12, 13, "lThus spenketli the Lord
understaod toiliustrntetliesubject.La ani o ots, sayihîg, Behold the mn %viose
order af Divine Providence, Gud lias riven fiante is tic BîîÀNCcî: and lie sliaîl grow ut)
tic titrone of bis lmb Britantiie Majesty, out of his place, nd lie shai! build tic
William IV, ta lus niece, Qîtecît Victoria. temple af te Lord; oen lie shall huild the
low do wcunderstand tiis miatter? Wiîv temple of te Lord; and lie sitall bear tha

just iii titis ivay: As the late king snt per. glory, and shîllsit and ride ujion bis throne;
sonzîlly upon Vic Britisht titronc, and exer- and o lel be a prie-st upuon lus thironie,"
cised tiifunctions of tle Britishigovernmont, Vecil. ix. 10, a n i shah11 spenk pne
beforo lus death; so ii like mulInoer docs tinte tic lienthea; and bis dominion sitli be
te present qucen sit personally upon that, from seit ta sca, and fram, the river ta the

titrone, and exercise te fituctions af tie ends af the cartbt.",
saine goveramnent. And as the Queeîî's Zechu. xiv. 4, "And bis feet s1tall stand on
visits ta Uic Isle of Wgtand Balnmoraîl, do the naunt af Olives And the Lard siaill
nat prevent lier at the praper times, fromn be king over ait the eartii; in tlrnt dity
sitting persoaiy on that titrone; sa jiither Luec sitah be ane Lord, aînd bis naine oute.
%%vil our Lord's temporary visit ta bis And it simail be, uit ivlioso will îtot carne
Fatber's court, in anotiier %varld, prevent ,p af ail tbe familles of tue carth unto
him, ut the proper time, from retttrning tu .enîsaleni, ta wvorship te King, thc Lord
titis world, and taking actual possession af of hasts, evea tapon tîteni shli bo na rata."1
thte tîrane, and thte gaveraient, ivhiclî arc -vers 9, 17.
his,by te Fatiespromise, nnd the Father's Nuwv whîat is tiiere ia any af thtese pas-
OATtî. And as tic sîttiitg af David an bissnsttidacsmrypiturig?

Zbon savas ahtniae pape persoaniitua sttting an'
tre; ws a il! te sw pona tattitne, nditen David reigncd aver tite lsratelites in
ain; s U tc ehe aittn tlî tat v raiet , y personal and vibible giory, many of thora
Christ, bexprapisesona[idsa. Loet nia ivere tce subjects of spiritual influence, and
Cohvrirt aurprl aterton te alo Let p msae ejoycd the grace af God ln tivir licarts.no irc Butr atenio tcig oae thor pasage anc uthinoscrp e, ia which titis Lruth is proini. n 13 c re ai (la wA thm wsuem thins
nanti>' set fot.another; andi no persan, af sound undur-

1 Chron. xvii. 11-14, "And iL shall came standing ivuuhd coniuund te tivo, or tuke
te pass, %%vhon thy days ho cxpired that titan the aoto for te aLier, la like nianner the
must go te bc ivith tiîy fathers, titat 1 wiil g race ai (lad, and tie îvork ai the HoIy
raiso up ty seed aftcr thee, ivhich shall be Spirit in the believer's heart, is anc tbing;
ai thy sons-, nnd 1 wil! estabisit hislcingdom, and thte iiingdoni of Christ, for Uic enju>'-
lie siiail build nie an bouse; and 1 %vil] estab- nient af iviclà, Unit graco, and tic wvork of
lish bis titrone for ever. I ivill bc his Father tito Spirit la tue bcart, preparo theni, is
and hoe shahl be my Son -and I wili nat take another; aiîd te two distitnct thiags s1tould
away 'ny mercy front Itin, as I took it fromne lt be confoundcd. Tlîey are clearly dis.
him that was before thec. But I will sottie Itingitisbod by aur Lord, wvlen lie spenks af
hlm la ni> bouse and in my kingdom, for thebNew l3irth, the 'vork af the Spirit in ttha-
ever; and his tîtrone shil ho establisie for heart; and tue divine kingdo'n, for te on-
ever." joynicnt of xviîic1t, the New Birtit prepares

Psal. lxxxix. 35-37, "Once biave 1 sworn us.-Jain iii. 3, 5. Hec distinguishes bc-
hy my holiness, tat I -%vili nat lie unta tiveen them again ien lie speaks ai t
David. His secd shall endure for ever, and' iissinn ai te Spirit inte aur Nworld. le
lus titronc as te sun bofore mie. It shial! be'says,"1Iwilsend ltin;" and between sending
established for ever as te rnoon, and as at atiotier, and coming liiniseli, thiero must ho
faithful uvtness in lbeaven."1 an essential difference. .Again te mission

Psal. cxxxii. il, "The Lard btatht svora oi te Haly Spirit ivas ta appropriato the
la trutîtbenefits of atoning grace, in awalccning, re-intuhunto David; lie iih flot Lura fron i nwing, sanctifying, canîfortinoe, and cndow-

iL; oi te fruit ai tiîy body ivili 1 set iipoi ing 'non iit titose divine 0 gifL% vhîicii
thy titrone."1 sla qualify theat for service and trial in

Isaialt. ix. 7, "0f theoînecaseof Iiis.gover- titis ivorld,' and 'prepare titen for giary and
ment and pence Luec sitall hco iend, tapon feiicity la titat whtîci is ta corne. But tho
tite titroît of David, and upon his kiiîgdum, eomingy ai Chtrist in bis k-ingdom will bo ta
ta order il, and ta estabilit %it i judgtaent destroy impeaitent sianers out ai te carth ;
andwiitit justice, front bcnceforthî evea foriaad te l cmi'on te an accaunt for theo ii-
ever." provc'nt or fion-improvenieat ai te Lime,

Jcr.xxiii. 5, 0, "Behold te days comne,sait talents, and endoîrnients witiî wbiic t lie>
te Lord, ttt I iih raise unto David n have been favouircd, and te rcevard or pua-

riggitcots Bratuci, and a k-ing shall reig a nd ish Lhem accordingiy. la fact,hli whiatever
prosper, and shah! excoute judgnent and ligbt ve view te sub1ject, the doctrine of
justice in te carth. In lis ays Judah, the kingdotn is anc tbiig, and thînt ai tic


